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Had Sought Return of Health Walter Randolph

Through Florida's Climate ands' sout a ei
Coggins, clerk. IrTOLD OF NEW REMEDY boys got into at
fought for a few rFound Tourists Were Taking Tanlac They afterwards m

and He, Too, Was Greatly and up Erwin sti
Helped where the cutting

Coggins was give
Robert D. Pa the wdely known wound just above f

real estate operator, of.Port Dickin- efforsce ae hi
son, N. Y., though 69 years of age, ing and he passed
has made an auto trip fi-om Floridato ing at 4 o'clock.
N'ew York. And there is a mighty in- auet eted aydteresting story to the trp, and great an unknown mangratification to Mr. Page, as this well Randolph is being
man told it. jail on the charg

"Because of my suffering with uancl orn oua
stomach trouble and catarrh for many Thee werte dead
years I have been going to St. Peters- affray so far as<
burg, Fla., each year in search of re. Both boys concea
lief from this northern climate," he friends before theexplained. "But though I paid out and no reason cal-rather large amounts for treatments stabbing of Coggi
and medicine, I got scarcely any good fray has cast aresults, part of the city,

"This year I went to Florida asnihoho ft
usual, and in St. Petersburg I found
the usual numer of people suffering W[DOINGS Ofas I did from the weakened, run down
condition that stomach ailments and NAH..
catarrhi bring.NAH-
"They were taking a new medicine, Sumter, Aug. 3

Tanlac, and the way they were talking eanor Nash, of th
,about it made me have faith in it at las R. Plowden, o1
once. They told me what Tanlac was 7:30 on the eveni
dloing for them, so, of course, I started ceremony being,it, Pastor of the F

"I took three bottles and I felt so Church of that c
well. I drove all the way from Flori- wth a great dealda to New York in my machine, and mnany friends of t
all the long trip I felt no pain or dis.. Sumter. The bride
tress. Now I get up In the mornin ter of Mrs. Annie
feeling fine and fresh after a good teain inthe c
night's sleep. I eat good, hearty past few years an
meals and eat anything I want with-- eral nlonths h as

eut sfferng "the work of the
Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is-sold rr in Charlotte

by Dickson's Drug Store, Manning; Iege there. Mr.
H.' W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow.. Clarendon county,
den, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,rviceterpontheYSilver; 'D. C. Rhame, Summnerton-- United States into

Miss Bessle Naisister to BaltimoriTRAGEDY IN SPARTANBURG attendant at her ni

Qurarel Between Two Young Lads HOWLE-----
Ends Fatally --

..
A verynpretty,.took placat th~e

:a Spartanburg, August 4.-The fun-. parents, Mr. and 1?eral service of Theodore Coggins, fit- North Church striteen-year-old son of Mrs. Mi. E. Cog- Thuradlayafternoogn ofSuth Curch street, who was t1b oaze-*

ter Randolph, aged fifteen w~ r. ceremony. Mr. 0.
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IDEA COl

ide Baptist Church, colu, acted as best ns
n, attended by a Martha Alderman as maF friends and rela- The mother of the bride,it was at Oakwood Howle, acted as dame..g the funeral serv- honor wore an afternoon

crepe de chine, with hattabout 9:30 o'clock carried a shower bouqwwent to Mrs. Cog- mony took place in the
>uth Liberty street, and the bride came in 01
,ar from Theodore her father, who gave he
some way the two wore a Joppo blue coat saltercation and and accessories to matchiinutes in the store. a tailored bouquet of brid
ent out of the store ter the ceremony the
eet, a cross street, served cream and cakeaffray took place. room, which was (lecoraIa a severe knife and green, a number ofhe heart. He was ata
e city hospital, but Te(u-ftw uslife were unavail- adMs .L r~aawvay Friday morn- tn r n r.LEt the coroner's in-SunatnMradMsmorning, a verdict o A.Pu;Ms .W:ame to his death in o ltne r n r
nier was returned. aM.ad r~ .J
held in the county adMs .W iea
e of murder, on aerd fAc-uad r.:by C. B. Vass, an ; ;enod
boy.Imeitlafeth
ye witnesses to thebrdangomlety
an be learned. teweehybord
-ned are well known asotbia rpsaidl to be good
night in question,
i be found for theTOMLHSUA4
ns. The cutting af-~loom over a greatNeYokHtlanespecially in thePa tePeatwo lads' homes.

LOCAL.INIH[ST
'LOWDEN nterpseso no
--Mnas Mary El- oucdtay
is ceny, and Doug-Thesalhmnwithe Motor Supply te moe ytebaed in Baltimore, at tervcto fter
ng of July 30, the HtlIprapbiperformed by thetobclsdwoay'trat Presbyterian mdih uut4 uity. 'The announce- sre otnnsaderinge was received S.Rgrtebknof interest by th~e cra liesshv
he young couple in e o hrydy eiwho is the daugh- 7
Nash, and the lateHoePlatebmnthis city has been iec~r iesshv
ity school for the elfrtit asbgn
d for the past sev- 7
een assisting with GelySur oe
local exemption oaigteHtlii~Arden lived some lrdgHtl adr

and attended col-Saarn.dFitavPlowden is fromrat.T cnymnbut he was livingCflOasbesupn
he volhmteered his aaeetmutonrentrance of thetobeqlldvedbtthe war. 'ts n ~ .M .~Ih accompanied her
a and acted as herDRWGUlSNK
arriage.

LLDERMAN MoeTn40Rstr
Luiet home 'wedding
some of the bride'sLodnAu i4t[rs. L. K. Howle, on wihGra opde
met in this city on cliin edt h o
i, 'when Miss Iieen easytr.Inls
e brid .f. Janaes jaim~ h~ 0)s
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VIPANY,
n and Miss career, and then sunk and raised aneid of honor. for a third lease on life.Mrs. L. K. This rescue work is done by the suThe maid of vage section of the British mivy. BIress of pink fore the war no one thought of ao match, and tempting to save such wrecks as a:t. The cere- now brought up from the depths, blsitting room ships now are priceless. The financithe arm of value of the salvage work is enor away. She mous. The cargoes salved are theruit, with hat 'selves worth many millions of dollar,and carried Recently a big American tanker cca's roses. Af- lided on a dark night in the Engli:uests were chanel with a sturdy British stan,
n the dining ard ship carrying oil. There was fed in yellow jexplosion of benzine, and both vessepotted feras were quickly swept by flames, Of tled. crew of the British ship only eigiwere: Mir. men, who .jumped overboard, weof Charlbs- saved.
Howle, of Salvage work on bo0th ships beg-T. C. Howl'' with the a rival of tugs which, aft.idermant, Jr., overcoming many .ifficulties, maP. R. Alder- agedl to towm them to shore. There.Iderman. Dr. was necessary to sink them by gu

i G. R. Shep- fire. They are now being broughtHTarry D.avis, the surface, a long, ardiuous task.
The tanker, a fine vessel some .5:eremony the feet long and newly built, had <uto for Sum- boardl 16,000 tons of oil, andi thouia train for she blazed for four days, half of t

cargo was saved. When thoroughrepaired, the tanker will be return,
)N HAND 'to the United States, not much warfor wear, the damage being estimati

Resturats at $750,000-a small amount in mnRestauranre figurin in these days when peyisons think in millions.
'ive of the ACTUAL CHARNEL HOUSEork and two
qual promi- Bodies of Men and Horses Mingleduilty of vio. Dbiis by having
er-supply of Paris, Aug. 4.--Allied forces ini puboard an- suik of the Germans have pass,through veritaible charne! housi~h the penal- strewn with the debris of war. Bodid in lieu of of men and horses were mingled wviicenses, are: broken doawn vehicles, alongside~ating .places monster ammunition dumps, sonegimning at nartially exploded and others intatFood may be -Bodies of Germans found in cluste~loyees. .beyond the range of the Allied artpastry and lery indicate. the range of the Allisen suspend- artillery indicate that severe punisning August ment was inflicted on the fleeing ccpasty ad' mns by the French, American a'

, patry nd ritish aiviators.een suspend- _________________lng August-

ompny o..
C'ATARRH CANNOT BE CURE)

pine, .Hotel with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,Astoria, the they cannot reach the seat of the dIiue restau- ease. Catarrh is a local dliseasFacturing h.. greatly influenced by constitutione,and the' conditions, and in order to cure it y<
bate t10,000 must take an internal remedy.'Halreen teRed Catarrth Medicine is taken internal.war funds, and acts thru the blood on the mucoi

surfaces of the system. Hall's Catari
N SHIPS Medicine was prescribed by one of tibest -physicians in this country f,yeArs. It is composed of some of tid in Three best tonics known, combIned wil

some of the best blood purifiers. TIlperfect combination of the ingredien11 the ships in Hall's Catarrrh Medicine is whiand marine produces such wonderful results in ectomn of the .tau-rhal condlitions. Send for testthan .tree 'olels, ree.
enanerehant P. J.'IJEINEY & CO., Props., Tolaii 'to service.. do Q.*
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A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home Sa This
Georgia Lady, RegarIng Black
Draught. Relief From Head-
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Ringgold, Ga.- Mrs. Chas. Gaston,of this place, writes: "I am a userof Thedford's Black-Draught; in fact,it was one of our family medicines.Also in my mother's home, when I
was a child. When any of us child-
ren complained of headache, uasuallycaused by constipation, she gave us
a dose of Black-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often in the
Spring, we would have malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, we
would take Black-Draught pretty reg-ular until the liver acted well, and
we would soon be up and around
again. We would not be without it,for it certainly has- saved us lots of
doctor bills. Juet a dose of Black-
Draught when not so well saves a
lot of days in bed."
Thedford's Black-Draught has beenIn use for many years in the treat-

ment of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, and the popularity which it
now enjoys Is proof of its merit.

If your liver Is not doing its duty,
you will suffer from such disagree-able symptoms as headache, bilious-
ness, constipation, indigestion, etc.,and unless something is done, serious
trouble may result.
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a valuable remedy for these
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
acts in a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver to its properfunctions and cleansing the bowels of
impurities. Try it. Insist on Thed-Lord's, the original and genuine. E 79

Farms I
Bdow will be found descriptionsfor sale:

TRACT 18-01.-Tract of 100 acres, 1 1
in cultivation: 4-roc
a good neighbcrhc

TRACY 18-02---Tract of 160 acres,
West of Wedgefield
tenant settlement ni

TRACT 13-03.-67 Acres, 175 to 200
miles Northwest of

TRACT 18-04.--373 Acres, 175 to 200
South of Elliotts on
house with good ou
neighborhood and w
handling. Price --.

TRACT 18-05.-503 Acres, about 300
Southwest of Maye
settlements and two
across the road, neig
state of cultivation,
portion of the tract

TRACT 13-06.---92 1-2 acres, 65 to '7
from Dalzell; 13 u1
Claremont public rt
tenant house, schoc

w neighborhood. Price
1 TRACT 1.-07.-132 Acres, 100 acres ir
e- Dalzell and 10 miles
t- 5-room house, 2 tezi
re buildings. Price -

it TRACT 18-08.-139 Acres, 130 in cuiDalzell, 4 tenant hor- land, and while it ha
1- first-class land and

TRACT 18-09.-373 Acres, 185 acres in
h ty, 1 1-2 miles from

-on Black River Roa,
houses, good barns

is artesian water. A
ie TRACT 18-10.-367 Acres, about 17!hzt North of Sumter oneat Brent; 4 tenant h,

osition, convenient t'
nlocation for gin an

TRACT 1 --10 Acres, 6 acres in
it house, costing about

house, 2 1-2 miles N
to Charleston Road; hc

TRACT 18-12.-156 Acres, 125 in cull
0ter, near Bethel Seh
n6-room dlwelling, 4 ti
hbuildings; this tract

lv TRACT 18-13.-296 Acres, 70 acres in
I Mayesville to Elliot

ean;] 5 :m.i!e. f-o:r. M
dfine land; 3 tenant

a- ings. A good deve
r. neighborhood. Priei

TRACT 18-14.-150 Acres, 75 acres,
2 1-'/ miles from Cl
barns andi stables; e
ient to chairch and

in Price
TRACT 18-1:>.-1l00 Acres, 65 acres
r.. Sumt. r on Brewingidublic Road; one te

s, bluff land, and offer
es and country store.
th TRACT 18-16.-113 Acres, 40 to 50

ffrom Sumter on ro
Ie naturally of good qi

t- on uncleared portiors
1i.
TRACT 18-17-67 Acres, 40 acres in

amerton, 1 1-2 miles
-Paul Road, 4 room

1. Land and neighborh
I TRACT 81.-6 Acres, 50 acres 1

ment, on public roz
- about 12 miles fron1

TRACT 18-19.-154 Acres, 85 acres c
along the Sumter-Os
sequippedl 8-room di

s- sewerage; 7 tenant
e, and all necessary or
al state. of cultivation

uance can be put int<
aand farm, Price

ly TRACT 18-20.--480 Acres, 300 in culiswoodladnd, 3 1-2 milerhand Shiloh

Sectionrehouses. Large barnmrgood state of cultivitWe are offering other tracts in
don Counties, If you do not find wha

ts you are looking for, and we will make

N.Mam R. B. B
.REAL ESTA'

28N.MainSt.
Farm Lands, Business and. Reside

ni. Rats,

AMERICAN VESSELS SUNK

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 4.-ThreeAnierican fishing schooners were sunkby German submarines off SealIsland, Yarmouth County, on the NoavScotia coast yesterday. The crewslanded on the Nova Scotia coast today.
The commander of one submarine

told an American skipper that he had
sunk more American schooners hail-
ing from Boston and Gloucester Fri-
day afternoon. He did not give the
names of the vessels or mention whatbecame of the crews.
The names of the schooners sunk

Saturday afternoon are the Rob Roy,Capt. Freeman Crowell, Annie M.
Perry, Capt. James Goodman, and theMuriel, Capt. E. Nickerson. The crews
came ashore in dories today at WoodsHarbor, Shelborne, Lockport andother points along the coast.

NOTICE
County of Clarendon

Before the Clerk of the Court of Com -

mon Pleas.
In the matter of Carolina Stock
Farms, G. T. Floyd, S. M. Haynes..worth, P. G. Gourdine, J. H. Bose..well et al. To establish Clarendon.County Drainage District Number3.
The final report of the viewers in

the above entitled cause having been
accepted by me, notice is hereby giv-
en that on Friday, August 9, 1918, at
noon at the office of said clerk in the'
court house of said, county, there will
be held the final hearing on said final
report. All parties to this action take
notice that this is the time set for
them to present their objections to
the report of the viewers.

J. B. CANTEY,Clerk Court Common Pleas, Claren.
don County.

or Sale.
of a few of the Tracts we are offering

.-2 miles from Rembert, 60 acres
in house. This is good land in
od. Price ------------------$6,000
T5 acres in cultivation, 2 miles
on A. C. L. Railroad; one goodid one other small house. Price $2,500
icres in cultivation, 1 1-2 miles
Dalzeli. Price -------------Sold

acres in cultivation, 1 1-2 miles
the road to Mayesville; 6-room
-buildings. This is a first-class
ill enhance rapidly with proper.------------------ ---------$18,004
acres in cultivation, 3 1-2 miles
aville; six good 3- and 4-room
2-room houses; school justhborhood excellent, land in highvaluable timber on woodland
Price --------------------$35,000

0 acres in cultivation; 4 milesfiles from Sumter on Sumter-
ad; 6-room dwelling, one good1 and church convenient, good
---------------------- ----$,000
cultivation, about 4 miles frorfrom Sumter on the Fish RoadD,

ant houses with necessary out----------------------------$5,500
ltivation, 1 1-2 miles north of
uses. This is good clay sub-soil
s been rented out, it is naturallyin a good neighborhood. Price $9,0011
cultivation, 1 1-2 miles north of
Sardinia, 16 miles from Sumter
i; 6-room dwelling, 7 tenant
and stables; 2 tobacco barns,desirable farm. Price --------$18,750
acres in cultivation, 9 miles

public roadl and S. A. L. Railroad
>uses. A good development prop-
the station andl occupies a good

:I seed business. Price-..------$14,$80
cultivation, withi good 6-room
$1,600 when built, good servant
orth of Wedgefield, on Camden-
use alone worth the price. Price $1,650
;ivation, 7 miles South of Sum-
ool and Chuich, on public roadl;mnant houses with necessary out-
is desirably locat-ed. Price......$10,000
cultivation, on public ro'd ilnm
ts, about 4 miles fro-am Elliotts.
iyesville; 65 to 70 a.res of very
iouses with nece'xsary out-build-
lopnment prop~o.,sition in a good

-- -. $8,500
:eared, 13 miles from Sumter.
srenmont; 5-room dwelling; good
ne good tenant house. Conven-

school, neighborhood good--------------- ------------.$5,500
cleared, 7 miles Southeast of
'ton and Muldrow's Crosaing
nant settlement. This is good
s an exceptional location for gin
Price-------------------.....-$6,506
cres in cultivation, 4 1-2 miles
ad to Dalzell. Cleared land
iality and some valuable timber
n of the tract. Price ---.....-$6,000
cultivation, 2 miles from Sum-
rom St. Paul, on Summerton-St.
dwelling and one tenant house.
Dod good. Price-----.........$450
1cultivation, one tenant settle-
d from Sumter to Pinewood,
Sumter. Price------------..,000

leared, in town of Oswego andl
iwego Road; nice new modernlyvelling with water-works and
houses, good barns and ctables
it-buildings; 85 acres in a highand practically the entire bal..
cultivation. Nice combination
------------------------.$20000
ivation, balance in timber ands from Sumter on Plowden Mill
oad; 6-room dwelling; 8 tenant
and stables. This land is in a
tion and produces well. Price $24,000
all parta of Sumter, Lee and Claren-t you wanit in this list, toll us what
it our business to find it for you,

ELSER,
l'E BROKER

-Sumter, 8. C,
nlee Property, Timber Lands adLoa


